
WEST CONCORD NHWS.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hall visited
Mr. W. H. McLcod last Saturday.
Mr. McLeod Is very feeble we are sor-r-y

to note.
Mr. and M9. Carl Besher visited

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Vawer last Sun-
day.

We underhand that Davidson coan-t- y

will, in the near fuure, buHd a
good road from Denton eauBty line
on Farmer road. We hops it will

Boon be completed then from county '

line to connect with good oo.d at Fr j

mer.
We hear that Paul and T?.i.- -t

Xearns, of Nermaii, Richmond eeun-- j
ty, nave sold ut ami w locate m
Denion, N. C.

Mr. Arthur fcHckeir ha been mskinp '
V.his saw m tl ham for the tut tew days.

Mrs. niurma sexion, mi Demon,
visited her old home a few days
ago.
' Mrs. A. V. Varner, of Fullers, N.
C, spent a few days last wee'; 'n Ten-to-

the guest of her brother, Mr. G.
W. Williams, of that plase.

M .W. M. Lefnn V.:s tlti out ami
gone te Wctt Virginia.

Mr. Filed Loftin, one of the teach-
ers elect ait Bombay, died last Tues-
day. The berenved cnes have our
sympalhy.

We certainly recommend the Moon-

light School and think it a very
offer made by the newspapers.

Let the good work go on.
Success o the Courier and its many

readers.

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES
YOU DEATHLY SICK

Stop Using Dangerous Drug Before
It Salivates You! It's Horrible.

You're bilious, sluggish, constipated
and believe you need vile, dangerous
calomel to start your liver and clean
your bowels.

Here's my guarantee! Ask your
druggist for a 50 cent bottle of ivd-son-

Liver Tone and take a spoonful
tonight. If it doesn't start your liver
and straighten you right up better
than calomel and without griping or
making you sick I want you to go back
to the ami get your money.

Take calomel today and tomorrow
you will feel weak and sick and nau-
seated. Don't lose a day's work.
Take a spoonful of harmless, vegpta-- j
k Uoilson s Liver lone tonight and

mike up foiling great. It's perfectly in Dkvmsoe county, and lyson is
so give it to your children jnIr jn Consord Township in Randolph

anv time, it cant salivate, so ivt
thorn eat anything afterwards.

WAGINH A LOSING BATTLE.

Six comities of the Sii;te ckirkig the
last Vd :i sort f forlorn hope
in the war .inst wiiito

In ?p-'- ' no activity of .

scbu-'i- 'iilici ami xax ny'rs. there
w. 17ns 've white illiterates in
tlK.-- - C...ilf i:i 1:110 twn in Urn.
f.dL.ns:

i tii-.i-

i ' H .1' if wi t've

B'.:t tlu-.-- co'.iiiti

if a'ing i:i Iki: war inand i

the fa t mav to siir the ppoiile
of tha.-- e splendii! counties te
efforts than ever biJ"orf.

Darw-.S- ' tae last live yvi-- f tle
last ceases eeriotl, the lota! school
fund of these six enuntioe iw neurly
doubled. In 1!U3-1- tae total school
fund was $o?7,4 1 1 , or more liian treble
the total in 1U04--

MORE CRIMSON .

The crimson clever seed imperted
into the United States in 1916, main-
ly from France ni Austria, amount-
ed to one and a hr.lf million pounds.
This year tke amount imported was
twelve mi'llioi pounds.

The cost of crimson clover seed is
high. From thirty to seventy per
cent, of it will not germinate. Good
seed, by the way, ere a bright green-
ish yellow; poor seed are brownisk in
color.

The price, and the difficulty ef se-

curing good seed and good stands,
keep our farmers from growing this
valuable forage crop more extensive- -

iy.
Clover hullcrs are too expensive for

the individual farmer to own individ-
ually.

Here is a chance ot bunch up, buy
and use a machine se-

cure abundant home-grow- n seed
cheaply; and increase our clover acre-a- g

at a rapid rate.

WANTED Trained Beagle Rabbit
Dog. State age and price in let- -
ter. Address

J. S. PICKETT, Box LL
High Point, N. C.

IMOTHER! give child
"SYRUP OF FIGS" IF

TONGUE IS COATED

tm, feverish, nick, bilious, ok' art
little liver and bowels.

Children leve this "fruit laxative,"
aid nothing eke cleanses the tender
stomach, liver ajid bowels so nicely

A ckHd simply will not stop playig
to cnmtv the bowete, and the result t:

hey become dorped with
liver Ktrvs siujrieii, muiiiuim

fcourSj' tncn y0ur mtlc en become
half-sic- feverish, don't eai,

sleep or act naturally, breath is bad,
sysKm full of cold, has sore throat.
r.omaeh-aeh- e or diarrhoea. Listen,
Mthep, See if tonKme is t.0ated,then
,r,Ye a freaspoenful of "California Sy
up of Kips," ad in a few hours all

the conrtinated waste, sour bile ami
undigested food passes ot ef the sys-
tem, and yoa have a well, playing
child.

Millions of mothers give "California
Syrup of Figs" because it is perfectly
harmless; children love it, and it nev
er fails to act on the stomach, liver
and bowels.

Ask your druggist for a bot-

tle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which has full directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grown-up- s

plafnly printed on the bottle. Be-

ware of counterfeits sold here. Get
the genuine, made by "California Fig
Syrup Company." Refuse any other
kind with eontempt

A SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF THOS.
L. RUSSELL.

Seventy-fou- r yeais, one month r.nd
sixteen trays covers the human life of
whom wo write today.

Thomas L. Riu'scll was born in New
Hope Township Aug. 6, 1S41, and
died in Denton Sept. 19, 1!)15. Mr.
Russell was married to Amanda J.
Wood, daughter of tlx1 late Spencer
Wood, of Davidson county, in 1S78.
From that union were born six chil-

dren, one of whom died in infancy; the
other four are living. Cora Ru.sscll
married a Mr. Kinney, and lives in
Davidsen founty. Tyson C. Russell,

Thomas X. Russell. W. W. Russell
and Joseph L. Russell are the other
children. The three last mimed live

county.

Mr. K'.;ssi--- ! wus C'.'t'.cati-- at. New

H.ip- iiixr the tuition of

the late I.. D. An.l"C".s, who v."s a no-

ble of humanity, and one of

the ah'ift of his ilny, and it

can h.' said ef hm that hi- - UJil

is sc uml. !m fore coniploting
his !".i:;on Mr. Uiis.-- i voiunn civil

r Noah ii 1.1 :s put in
I ompai ;',:' Ui'.-r- X. C. 'Fiv.nns.

' :.ji.i wi- nl ."V who

..1,0 for
ef the

ii. i Tuwn- -

ina;'. .1. IMi coni- -.

a ;aa; that
t'ai'.i, which was

iif-e- and after
tl.. t attend church as

hc About three yfars
y iv.ovv.-- to Dentin, so they

.; mvir their Mr.
bv a widow and five

chiiuivii, and quite a numcer of
A man's children's

children are honor of his old age.

AN OLD COMRADE.

WILLISTOX, X. C, MAN
RESTORED TO HEALTH

Mr Wade Thankful He Read About
Wonderful Remedy.

E. T. Wade of Williston, X. C, was
the vistim of stomach disorders. He
tried many remeMes and took a great
deal of medicine and treatments. Re
lief seemed a long time coming.

Then he found Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy, took a dose and found re
lief at once. He told his opinion of
the remedy in a letter in which he
said:

"Yeur medicine has worked won
ders. I feel so much better. I am
thankful to you, indeed, for advertis-
ing your wonderful remedy in the pa
pers, as otherwise I might never have
Known ot it.

JHayr s wonderiui Kcmedy gives
permanent results for stomach, liver
and intestinal ailments. Er.t as much
and whatever you like. No more dis-
tress after eating, pressure of gas in
the stomach and around the heart.
Get one bottle of your druggist now
and try it on an absolute guarantee
if not satisfactory money will be re
turned.

Malaria or Chills & Fever
PretcriptioB No. (68 it prepered'eapecUHy
lor MALARIA or CHILLS &. FEVER.
Five or six dotes will break any cue, awl
if taken then e tonic the Fever will not
return. It act on the liver better then
Calomel aaddoce not rip or lickm. 2Se

PASTURES NEEDED

wr

Fine Type

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

The southern fanner who appre
ciates the advantages of raising him-
self much of what his famHy needs, is
certain to be confronted at the outset
by the problem of pastures. It is al
most Impossible to realize a profit
upon any kind of stock without good
pastures and even If the stock Is raised
primarily for home consumption rath-
er than for market, the first thing to
be done Is to establish one.

Hitherto the South has been sadly
deficient In this resect because all the
attention has been given almost en
tirely to cotton. The southern farm-
er, however, can, if he will, have as
good a pasture as was ever seen in
Kentucky or Missouri; and 'have it
available more months in the year
than is possible in those states. For
a permanent pasture a combination of
bur clover and lespedeza and Bermuda
grass will afford good grazing for at
least ten months out of the twelve,
for the Bermuda and lespedeza can be
grazed throughout the summer and the
bur clover from January until the Ber-
muda comes on again. On light, sandy
soils near the gulf coast carpet grass
may do better than Bermuda. In any
case, however, every permanent pas-
ture should have a good proportion of
some legume either one of those al-

ready named or melilotus, vetch,
white clover or alsike clover.

No matter what combination Is se
lected it takes time and work to pro- -

M H

Ihccj Is Mcv:?y in Mules.

i fact
t( il, as

oral i. it:; as
il iy lit.!.! n the

!'; :!! Aii.r :hi cvi wv.il 1::::!

v i v a or I unci tli,: ( r. f nm i

no frrr : allowed u tin:
ynuns piautsi b Cim.e t o linnly r. :cd
that they v. ill not b pulled c.:. by
t In- grazing ai.iiii.;!. Vh.-- h iliag
is dono in the fall t'ae field hliould not
bo praed until the growl is well
started, and no pirn-ancn- p.

should ever bo grazed bo heavily as
to injure the stard.

After the pasture has been made,
Ihere are two weeds which s

make trouble, the bitterweed an.l the
garlic or wild ouion. The presence of
bitterweed is an indication tlu:t the
pasture has been grazed too closely
or has been trampled so ): lavily that
the surface soil is too hard and com-

pact for grasses and clovers to grow.
The weed is fi?ldom troublesome on a
rich soil in good condition and rarely
so on a poor .soil which is not too
closely grazed. The use of fertilizers
or decreasing the number of grazing
animals will aid in eradicating It.

The destruction of the wild union is
a more difficult matter. It can be
killed by a deep plowing of the ground
in September or October, followed by
a very shallow plowing In the spring
and then planting the field with some
cultivated crop. However, this meth-
od cannot be followed in an ordinary
pasture where there are many trees or
in any pasture without destroying the
grass and so making the field useless
as a pasture for about eighteen
months. When a pasture Is not Infest-
ed it should be watched closely and
any wild onions which make their ap-
pearance removed at once.

The permanent pasture should be
supplemented by temporary ones, for
which many crops are suitable. For
winter use the small grains and
vetches will do for horses and cattle,
artichokes, chufas, sweet potatoes and
cassava for hogs. From December to
April oats or wheat and vetch make
the best grazing for dairy cows. Horses
and mules do not care so much for the
vetch but they w ill est the grain until
the permanent pasture is ready for
them. One bushel of turf oats or wheat
and one peck of vetch seed are suffi
clent for an acre. If the rustproof oat
Is used, the amount should be In
creased about one-hal- Oats, however,
play such an important part in sound
southern agriculture that It will pay

FOR PROFITABLE STOCK

fer Plowing,

the farmer to study this question thor
oughly.

With a little forethought it should
be possible for the farmer in the cen-
tral and southern parts of the South
to have fresh pastures for cattle and
hogs throughout the entire year. From
the following list a selection should be
possible which will meet conditions on
almost any farm.

January and February Wheat, oats
and vetch, artichokes, rape, bur clover,
velvet beans.

March Oats and vetch, artichokes,
rape, bur clover, crimson clover.

April Oats and vetch, rape, bur
clover, alfalfa, crimson clover.

May Oats and vetch, rape, red clor-e- r,

alfalfa, crimson clover.
June and July Sorghum, cowpeaa,

red clover, alfalfa.
August Sorghum, cowpeas, soy

beans, alfalfa.
September and October Sorghum,

cowpeas, soy beans, chufas, sweet po-
tatoes, corn, peanuts.

November Cowpeas. soy beans, chu-
fas, sweet potatoes, corn, rape, pea-
nuts.

December Cowpeas, chufas, sweet
potatoes, corn, rape, velvet beans.

Through the use of such pasture
crops as these pork can be made more
cheaply in the South than 1n the corn
belt. It costs, it has b.een calculated,
from to one-ha- less to raise
hogs when pastures are used than with
concentrated feeds alone. Moreover
the hogs harvest the crops without
danger of loss from rain and without

use, and finally both the Boil and
the hogs gain. The soil is enriched bv
Hie legumes and the health of the hogs
improved.

WHEAT BRAN IS EXPENSIVE

Southern Farmers Can Increase Profits
by Growing Every Possible Pound

of Feed for Stock.

There U no doubt that vhent bran
is mm of the best that c ii bn
used to pro.hic? a lare flow of milk,
yet, t is nb.-u- ih r.iost
loon t'h' i.a:ryi.ia:i e::n um . Oio pound '

of .J m, :;! has a fi o.lir,:; valnoJ
cqu'il to f .o nrd oro-W- f ..f wU.'T.tj
bran, hut ceur.--e it v. i; not !. t. j

rei l.Ko t!v v. it'i
Cow;;,... !:. ha;: alu" rjii!:l '

to thai of ;,r.-.- th f?;,ct ritio !.ir.-
I.S'lll ,1s of ll.-.'- l t'. 2.''.l p,,! i.m;
Of bay. j

Ma-iy f -.- believe that nlfalfa is a
' l to tl.ttt of br:.u. ; ff.rM

mid, nrd if tiie Ic-- la to bol jjj

jpht in the open market, tie value 'jl

fully

nf aliaP'a - certainly prenter, heeauso
the f.Tov,;-M- of alfalfa cr any cth;r
food ji a!v. ays improves the land,
while feed brought ia from tko outside
only adds Its inanurial value to the
soil.

Farmers in the South can hardly af-
ford to buy bran: being so far from
the big markets the price is generally
high from twenty five to thirty dol-
lars per ton. In any other country
where the soil is poor and commercial
feed liijh, effort should be made to
grow every pound of feed possible up-

on the land itself.
Southern farmers are beginning to

appreciate the value of this practice,
and more stock feed Is being grown in
that country than ever before.

While it is a gratifying fact, also,
that more livestock is being raised in
the South, there is no doubt that tho
amount of stock food per head grown
on southern farms is steadily increas
ing,

Cottonseed meal is a favorite feed
for the cows in the South and a good
many farmers feed too much of it. If
they would grow more cowpeas, hairy
vetch, clover and alfalfa, and bay less
prepared feeds, their profits would bo
larger and their soli greatly Improved.

COTTONSEED MEAL FOR COWS

It la Very Rich In Protein and Animals
Easily Get Too Much of akes

Butter White.

Dairymen in some localities have
made much use of cottonseed meal,
an have found it good feed. It should
be used with care and not too much
fed at a time, for it Is very rich in
protein and cows easily get too much
of it. It is also thought that it has
a bad effect on color in butter, mak'
lng it much whiter than where corn
is fed. But the buying of cottonseed
by our dairymen is at an end for now
all have from fifteen to thirty acres
of alfalfa, most of which has been
sown within the last two years.

LAND SAEK

By virtue ef the power ef sale con-

tained in a deed of trust executed by
W. D. Spoon and wife, Lola L. Spoon,
on the 21st day of March, 1914, te J.
A. Spence, trustee for the People's
Building and Loan Aseociatien, and
recorded in Book 15, Page 202, Reg-

ister's office of Randolph eeuaty, V.
C, I will en the
15th DAY OF NOYBMBER. 1915,
at 12:00 o'clock M. at the court house
deor in Asheboro, N. C sell to the
highest bidder for oaea the following
real estate, situated is Asheboro,
Randolph. county, N. C, to wit: Ad-
joining the lands of tie M. P. church,
M. W. Paeriah, and others, beginning
at the M. P. church earner en the
west side of FayetteviMe street and
running about west aleng said M. P.
chuvch and Werth Une 162 feet to a
stone in Werth line? thence about
south 23 feetto a stone, a new cor-
ner; thenoe about east along M. W.
I'arrish's line 168 feet to a stone, new
corner in FayettevHle street; thence
ahoHt north 23 feet along said street
to the beginning, eontainiag 3726
square feet, more or less, being tie
lot on which the ttoe northern side of
the brack building, known as the Ashe-
boro Department Stere, is located.

This Oct. 13th, 1915.
J. A. SPENCE.

Trustee for People's Building and
Loan Association.

NOTICE

North Carolina
Randolph County

Superior Court before the Clerk.
A. T. Coble, administrator of Jamej

Richardson, deceased.
vs.

Mary Faucett, et. al.
The defendants in tVie nhnve-ent- i.

tied action, Mary Famcett'and husband
raucett, the unknown heirs ef

Dock Richardson and Joh Richard
son and Lucian C. Frazier, win take
notice that an action entitled as shove
has been commeneed in the Superior
court of Randolph countv and that
summons has issued therein returna-
ble before the Clerk of said court at
his office in Asheboro, N. C., in the
county court house on the rth day of
November, 1915, and said defendants

You Ought to

are

i. to see

one
west

good
fine stream of forms

east boundary.

L. L.

will further take natim fu. i,
pose of said action is to sell the iJST
of James, Richardson died Sted situate in said eoutvty to
sets im the hands of his adminUtor for the payment of the debtssaid decedent and the ce'sta of hministration and te allot tta dewer ofMary J. Richardson ia said land and
said '" defendants will further Uk9
notWe that they are reqai

o U and appear at the afore-
said time and place named for

j of and answer or dem
the petition of plaintiff or the .i;2

This Sept. 28, 1915.
J. M. CAYENESS,

Clerk Superior Randoloh
County.

NOTICE OF OF LAND.

By virtue of the Superior Court ofRandolph County in the special
entitled Atlas Ridtre.
of the estate of J. C. HW,
against M. H. HiH, et al.

heirs-at-la-

I will en the 15th day of November
1915, at 12 o'cleck, M., sell at public

te the highest a one.
half undivided interest in the within
described will, in Concord Township,
the well cite known as tke Wuott

I Nance Mill, in Randolph the
loiiowing descrned res', eetate,

Beginning at a white oak, Hill--

eorncr in Garner's line; thence east
chains, crossing Jacksoa Creek be-

low grist mill to an ah o east bank
of creek; thence up east bank of
said creek to high water mark 17

chains to a hickory in the original
line; thence north 42 degpees west 12

chains to rock in mill race: thence
'southerly course along road va
rious courses of said read 22 chains,
and 23 links to sweet gum on branch
near stone on east side of said road;
thence south 10 east chrins 27 lmka
to white oak, the beginnng comer
known as the grist mill lot of land
containing 15 acres of land more or
less.

Tefms of sale cash.
This the 15th day of Oct., 1915.

ATLAS RIDGE.
Cemrnissioner.

Have the Best

of our specials for the

look over our line.

Clothing Co.

IR. J. C. CRBTeHFOJ),

Office ver'Bank of Randolph
28 - Asheboro, N. C.

Mr. Finch, of Bailey, N. C,

who was 50 years eld last Augqsi, 8

the father of tweiity-fau- r ciiildren,

When you are sick you want the best drugs you
can.get, and yon deserve to have them.

There is a meaning in the word "Rexall" when
it appears on a bottle of medicine or fountain syringe
or any other such article. It carriee s guarantee that
the goods are all that is claimed for them. You can
get'ihe best by getting the "Rexall" kind.

There is no line of toilet articles that excels the
Phoebe Snow products. If you the best and
the most delightfully perfumed, greaseless cream,
try a jar of the Phoebe Snow. It costs only 2c.
Phoebe Snow Talcum Powder, each, 25c. Phoebe
Snow Toilet Water, Fountain Synngas, 7c
$1.00 and $1.25. Massage Bath SpraysVl.50.

New lot of Hair Brushes at popular prices.

We Have Your Favorite Magazine

These only a lew

trad Call us and

which

de-
ceased,

Phone

THE STANDARD DRUG CD.

J. T. UNDERWOOD, Manager.

Farmer, Mcrdumt, IhiAdnrcr 1 ZSFP$
That preposition you have to offer the public, yu sell
your farm, your plat, some securities, r it may be you wish
to buy if 8, list it oar cxehange. We can help ym.mem x. Jennings & u,, Jens BuCls
Real Estate Investments Industrials, GreensBoro, N. C.

WE WISH GALL SPECIAL ATTEN-TIO- N

to our 'faMore d line, ffe guar-
antee fit and satisfaction: Very latest styles,
fabrics mi colors.

Prices Range Frsia $12,50 tl $33.50
. Let us raeamre you for yowr aext suit.

Wood Cash

Farm for Sale
One hundred acres, mile

of Guilford College; prae
and oak timber; level opVaad,

bottom, a two-stor- y house.
A water the

Apply to

HOBBS
Guilford College, N. C.

make.!!

returnsummoes

Court,

admi-
nistrator

auction Wvider

Goanty,

3

saw
public

2

DENTIST.

Frank

want

75c.

wish to

o

TO


